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CAterpillAr purChAse of BuCyrus CreAtes unpreCedented 
opportunities for MininG

For nearly 100 years, Cat® and Bucyrus products worked alongside each other on mine sites around the 
world—drilling and digging, loading and hauling, grading and dozing. Now they have united their strengths  
to create a powerful new opportunity for the company, its employees, its customers and the mining industry.

Caterpillar announced its agreement to purchase Bucyrus in November 2010. On July 8, 2011, they began 
serving the mining industry as one company — Caterpillar — with the broadest line of surface and  
underground equipment in the world. Based in Peoria, Ill., USA, Caterpillar operates its mining business from 
new headquarters in Oak Creek, Wisconsin, USA, near the Bucyrus production facility in South Milwaukee.

“This is an exciting acquisition for Caterpillar, for Bucyrus, and for the mining industry as a whole,” says 
Caterpillar Chairman and CEO Doug Oberhelman. 

Bucyrus and Caterpillar are a good strategic fit: Complementary products, complementary parts and service 
networks, complementary cultures and values, and one focus — helping mining companies succeed.  
That focus on the customer was an essential consideration for the acquisition.

 “For several years our customers have been asking us to expand our range of products and services to better 
meet their increasingly complex requirements,” said Oberhelman. “Now we can tell them, ‘We heard you  
loud and clear.’”

While the Cat and Bucyrus product lines have virtually no overlap, the companies themselves are more alike 
than they are different.  

“We share a passion for one industry and a commitment to doing whatever it takes to help our customers 
succeed,” said Oberhelman. “We have similar cultures and values — demanding integrity, honesty and trust in 
our dealings with our customers, our dealers, our suppliers and each other.  In those areas where we’re not the 
same, we’ll embrace those differences and fill the gaps—making it possible to do things together that we could 
never do alone.”

Both companies also share a commitment to developing innovative products, creating a collaborative and safe 
work environment for employees, and minimizing the impact on the environment.

卡特彼勒对比塞洛斯的收购

过去将近一百年的时间见证了卡特彼勒和比塞洛斯在遍及全球的矿场上所开展的密切合作，它们从事的业

务范围包括钻探、挖掘、装载、运输、平地和推土等工程作业。如今，这两家企业正共同携手为企业、员

工、客户和整个采矿业创造一个难得的全新机遇。

卡特彼勒在2010年11月公布了收购比塞洛斯的协议。2011年7月8日，两家企业开始以一个品牌卡特彼

勒服务于矿山行业，并且成为全球产品线最广的露天与井工设备供应商。位于美国伊利诺伊州皮奥利亚

的卡特彼勒公司将其新的矿山总部设在威斯康星州的Oak Creek，这里距南米尔沃基的比塞洛斯工厂的

位置很近。

“无论对于卡特彼勒、比塞洛斯还是对于整个采矿行业，这都是一次令人兴奋的收购。”卡特彼勒公司董

事长兼首席执行官Doug Oberhelman说。 

就战略而言，比塞洛斯与卡特彼勒的合并可以说是天作之合：互补的产品、零部件和维修服务网络、互补

的企业文化和价值观以及共同的关注点，这些都有助于采矿企业获得成功。以客户为中心是此项收购的一

个关键要点。

“多年来，客户一直希望我们能扩大产品和服务的种类从而更好地满足他们愈加复杂的需

求。”Oberhelman说。“现在我们终于可以说：‘我们十分清楚并且重视你们的要求。’”

尽管卡特彼勒与比塞洛斯的产品线没有重叠之处，但两家企业的共同点却远多于差异点。  

“我们对这个行业都抱有很大的热忱，同时我们有一个共同的承诺，即竭尽所能帮助客户取得成

功。”Oberhelman说。“我们有着相似的企业文化和价值观，同样强调正直、诚实和信守与客户、代理

商、供应商以及彼此之间所达成的交易。”在存有差异的领域，我们愿意求同存异、拾遗补缺，共同合作

完成那些我们无法单独完成的事情。

两家企业都致力于开发创新产品、为员工营造一个充满协作精神且重视安全的工作环境，同时将生产对环

境的影响降至最低。

比塞洛斯前任董事长兼首席执行官Tim Sullivan称赞他的团队在促使比塞洛斯成为卡特彼勒绝佳合作伙伴

方面起到了重要而积极的作用。“收购证明了比塞洛斯公司的天才团队所产生的巨大价值，同时也是我们
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Former Bucyrus President and CEO Tim Sullivan credits his team for their role in making Bucyrus an excellent 
partner for Caterpillar. “The purchase is a testament to the tremendous value that the talented Bucyrus team 
has created and to the strength of our brand in the global mining machinery marketplace,” Sullivan said. 

“Caterpillar and Bucyrus are better together,” said Oberhelman. “We’re better at supporting our industry. Better 
at meeting our customers’ needs. And better at protecting people and minimizing impacts on environments 
where mining companies operate.”

the companies’ combined financial strength, product offerings and  
people will driVe a number of benefits, including:

•  The combined speed and entrepreneurial spirit of Bucyrus and the process focus and discipline of Caterpillar.

•  A one-stop shop for global mining customers, with an unparalleled product range of mining and support 
equipment for all types of surface and underground mining.

•  Support from the Cat global dealer network — unmatched service, integrated solutions, after-sales support, 
fast and efficient parts fulfillment, and world-class remanufacturing capabilities.

•  Cat® engines and components to enhance performance and lower owning and operating costs.

•  Additional scale and cost efficiencies in areas such as purchasing and engineering.

•  Deployment of manufacturing best practices through the Caterpillar Production System and Bucyrus’ lean 
manufacturing principles.

business as usual

While the Caterpillar acquisition of Bucyrus is complete, day-to-day operations have not changed. Caterpillar 
leaders are committed to ensuring customers that both their Cat and Bucyrus products will continue to be 
supported and that there will be no disruption in the service they have come to expect from both organizations. 

“The expertise our customers have come to depend on will continue in the Caterpillar organization, whether 
through a Cat dealer or Caterpillar,” says Luis de Leon, the Caterpillar vice president with responsibility 
for the Mining Products Division. “We are committed to business as usual — with sales, parts fulfillment, 
technical support, and all other customer services continuing uninterrupted. We’re also committed to 
communication — keeping customers informed about the integration of the product line and how it will  
impact their operations.”

For the time being, Caterpillar Global Mining will operate from two distinct distribution channels:

•  Legacy Bucyrus products will continue factory direct with support from current Bucyrus employees.

•  Cat products will continue through Cat dealers with support from Global Mining.

Over the next year or so, it is anticipated that all products will transition to the Cat dealer network. The 
transition will occur in phases based on the mining business opportunity and the population base of  
current Bucyrus products. The complete product line has been converted to Cat model numbers and soon  
will transition to Caterpillar Yellow. 

mining.cat.com

Companies looking for Cat mining products now have access to a dedicated website — Mining.cat.com.  
The website features:

•  A welcome video about the expanded organization

•  Information and downloadable products specifications for all Cat products for the mining industry

•  Safety and sustainability information

The Bucyrus.com website now automatically re-direct to Mining.cat.com
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在全球采矿设备市场中品牌实力的一个绝佳例证。”Sullivan说。 

“合并后的卡特彼勒和比塞洛斯会做得更好。”Oberhelman说。“我们会更好地扮演行业支持者的角

色。我们会更好地满足客户的需求。更好地为人们提供保护，在企业从事采矿的区域尽量减少对环境的

影响。”

两家企业合并后的资金实力、产品内容以及员工将创造一系列利益，其中包括：

• 比塞洛斯的速度效率和开拓精神与卡特彼勒注重流程和纪律的企业文化实现了对接

• 为全球采矿业客户提供一站式服务，其中包括由各类露天与井工采矿及支持设备所组成的独一无二的产品线

•来自卡特彼勒全球代理商网络的支持，包括绝对一流的服务、一体化解决方案、售后支持、快速和高效的零部件供

应以及世界级的再制造能力

• 卡特彼勒发动机和零部件在提高设备性能的同时可降低持有和运营成本

• 在设备购买和工程等方面形成额外的规模与成本效益

• 通过卡特彼勒生产体系和比塞洛斯精益生产原则来形成最佳生产实践

企业经营活动照旧

尽管卡特彼勒已完成对比塞洛斯的收购，但企业的日常运营并未有变化。卡特彼勒的管理人员努力让客户

确信，他们所使用的卡特彼勒与比塞洛斯设备产品将继续得到相应的支持，而他们希望从两家企业获

得的服务也不会出现中断。 

“我们将通过卡特彼勒公司或代理商继续为客户提供有关产品使用技能和专业知识方面的服务。”负责采

矿设备产品部门的卡特彼勒副总裁Luis de Leon说。“我们的业务照常开展，从销售、零部件供应、技术

支持到其他客户服务工作都不会中断。我们还会继续做好沟通工作，让客户即时得到有关产品线整合以及

对他们的业务产生何种影响的信息。”

目前，卡特彼勒全球矿业将通过两个完全独立的分销渠道开展业务：

•比塞洛斯原有产品将继续生产并由比塞洛斯的现有员工提供直接支持

•卡特彼勒产品将继续通过卡特彼勒代理商销售并由全球矿业提供支持

计划在明年将所有设备产品都转给卡特彼勒代理商网络销售。过渡工作将根据采矿业务机会和当前比塞洛

斯设备产品的保有量分阶段进行。所有产品都已转换成卡特彼勒的设备型号，并且将很快涂上卡特彼勒的

标志性黄色。

Mining.cat.com

寻求卡特彼勒采矿设备产品的企业现在可以进入一个专门的网站——Mining.cat.com。网站提供以下内容：

•一段关于企业合并的欢迎片

•有关所有卡特彼勒矿业设备产品的信息和可供下载的产品说明书

•有关安全性与可持续性的信息

登录网站Bucyrus.com会自动跳转到Mining.cat.com


